Examples of Medical Facilities projects by Ansari Structural Engineers

Hospital based projects

**Kaiser Permanente**
Conference Rooms High-Definition A/V Upgrade
Replacement of 2 Sterilizers for O.R. Dept.
Replacement of 2 Sterilizers in Central Sterile Dept.
Oxygen Tank System Replacement
Elevator Doors Hardware
Remodeling of Telecommunication Rooms
Catheterization Lab - Siemens Equipment Replacement
ADA Upgrade in Hospital Tower
Healthconnect Inpatient UPS Installation

**San Francisco General Hospital**
Anchorage of new X-ray Machine In Radiology
Installation of Handrails in Mental Health Rehab Facility
Accessibility Improvement & Elevator Upgrades
Surgical Lights Replacement
Anchorage of Ceiling Column

Non-Hospital based projects

**Kaiser Permanente**
Decontamination Equipment Replacement
Replacement of Existing CT Scanner
Replacement of 2 Mammo Units with Digital Units
Remodeling of Telecommunication Rooms
DOR Bio-repository Project
Outpatient Home IV Pharmacy
Replacement of 2 Sterilizers In Central Sterile Processing
Remodeling of Telecommunication Rooms
PTC Boiler System Replacement
Rad Room 1 Replacement
Replacement of Mammo Prone Unit
UPS Installation in Telecommunication Room
Telecommunication Room Upgrade
Replacement of Washer Decontaminator/Steam Sterilizer
Micro-Clinic Mock UP
GI Infusion Center Remodel